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Lobo Summer Menu

Patio * Take-Out * Drop-Off
Lobo Cravings Popular & Traditional

-Bacon Wrapped Dates (GF) - $7

-Chips & Dip (housemade tortilla chips with Lobo's

guacamole & sour cream) (V,GF) -$8

-Deep Fried Brie & Red Pepper Jelly (V) -$9

-Stuffed Mushroom Caps (V,GF) - $9

-Chicken Spears & Pickled Pears (GF) - $12

-Pork Spears & Marinated Carrots (GF) - $14

-Spanish Nachos (housemade chorizo, chips &

guacamole with cheese, tomato & sour cream (GF) $10

-Meat & Cheese Sampler (3 meats, 3 cheeses, delightful

chutneys & fresh bread  (for GF ask for Chips) (GF) - $20

-Stewed Chickpeas (onions, garlic, spices, red wine

(V,GF) - $8

-Artichokes with Serrano Ham & Sherry (V (no Serrano)

GF) -$8

-Patatas Bravas (deep fried potatoes with garlic ali-oli

& mild spice tomato sauce (V, GF) -$10

-Orange & Fennel Salad with Housemade Pomegranate

Dressing (V, GF) - $10

-Asparagus Spears Wrapped in Serrano Ham (GF) - $12

 

-White Wine & Garlic Steamed Mussels Special (GF) - $8

-Deep Fried Squid (tentacles, handcut tubes) - $12

-Fried Calamari (handcut tubes) - $12

-Flaming Garlic Shrimp (Brandy) (GF) - $18

From The Sea

Dessert

-Churro Chips & Dips (7pieces) (V,GF) $6

-Churros Con Chocolate (3 pieces) (V) $9

Paellas - A traditional Spanish rice dish including combinations of vegetables, meats and

seafood and is seasoned with saffron. Inform your server if you want it cooked traditional (extra

crispy) Add chorizo to any paella for $5

Vegetarian

Small - $45

Medium - $50

Large - $70

 

Chicken & Vegetable

Small - $50

Medium - $75

Large - $90

 

Seafood

(mussels,shrimp,calamari)

Small - $60

Medium - $85

Large - $105

 

Mixta

(chicken,seafood,vegetables)

Small - $65

Medium - $90

Large - $115

 

*SATURDAY NIGHT ON THE PATIO ONLY - ALL YOU CAN EAT MUSSELS!!! - $15

Join us on the patio on Saturday nights for shareable All You Can Eat Mussels! Choose from 3

flavours, while quantities last


